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don of mv •'ins, «n«1 Rrnro to korp Ihy comrnnrulmonta in

th'Hlif" t'lni I in^iy .Vsorvo tho otr^nial row. ids winch thou

hast promised to thy faithful servants in M.e next.

AN ACT OF CHARITY.

O mv no<}, because thou nrt infinitely pjood in thyself

and i„fir.i-'!y ^ood to me, I love thee with mv whole he.rt,

soul nnJ mi'.d. above all thinj^^s. and lor the ove I bear to

thee lam ready to reli.u,nish ever. thin« th.t may sepa-

rale me from H.ee : and b'-eanse my .leishlxmr ih created to

thv im.ee and likenes^, redeemed by the blood ot my 'Sa-

vionr Jesus Christ, and destined to be my associate n. Ilea-

ver. lor eternilv.l love him as I do myself. I fo,-.ve all

those that ma/ have in any w .y injured me ; 1^««^ p-^n on

of Iho^e nhom I may havr .rjured or ..fleiul-d. and I pia>

formtrcy, grace, and Salvation, for all mankmd.

AN ACT OF CONTRITION.

O Cod T nm sorry from the bottom of my heart for hav-

ing ever (.m'nded thee. I abhor my sins because they are

hMt..rul in thv sight: arul I am deter.nined, by the assistance

of thv erace'to do penance for them, and nex er nu)ie to com-

mil sin; but carefully to avoid sin and all the occas.o.,9

of sin ; through the u;erits and passiou ol my baviour JesuiJ

Christ.

Let us now form our intention in ofT^ring up the holy

Sacrifice of the Mass:

—

O merciful Father, who didst so love the world, as to

crive up for our redemption thy beloved Son
;
who, in obe-

dience to thee, and for us sinners, humbled himselt even

UPlo the death of the cross: and co..tinu;'S to ollrr him.

Belf daily, by the ministry of his priests, tor the living and

,|.o ^lead—We humbly beseech thee, that, penetrated with

a llvPlv t^iith. we may always assist, with the utmost devo-
•---. -....-

-)^^j.,(ion of his most pieiiouft
tion a I id reve

boi

rence. at the oblation

ly and blood, which is made at mass; and thereby be


